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 TODAY IN HISTORY
AUG. 13

BORN ON
AUG. 13

SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT

BOISE CITY WEATHER
             Hi      Lo    Prec

Tues. Aug. 4  94 61
Wed. Aug. 5   94 59
Thur. Aug. 6  96 66
Fri.   Aug. 7  97 69
Sat.   Aug. 8  98 66
Sun.  Aug. 9  89 62
Mon. Aug. 10 89 59
       MARKETS  (Monday)

Wheat       $4.55 bush.
Milo          $2.39 bush.
Corn         $3.09 bush.

(spot prices subject to change)

ATTENTION!!

1521: A Spanish force un-
der Hernán Cortés, aided
by Tlaxcalan allies, com-
pletes its capture of the
Aztec capital Tenochtitlán
(the site of present-day
Mexico City), after an
eight-week siege.
1624: French king Louis
XIII makes Cardinal
Richelieu his chief minister.
Richelieu will firmly rule
the country for the next 18
years, bringing it to military
prominence in Europe.
1876: German composer
Richard Wagner’s four-op-
era cycle “Der Ring des
Nibelungen” premieres in
the new Bayreuth
Festspielhaus, which
Wagner had built for perfor-
mances of the “Ring” cycle.
1923: Mustafa Kemal, later
known as Atatürk (“Father
Turk”), is elected the first
president of the republic of
Turkey.
1942: “Bambi,” Walt
Disney’s fifth animated fea-
ture, opens at New York’s
Radio City Music Hall.
1961: The East German
government surrounds
West Berlin with temporary
fortifications during the
night, stopping the flight of
East Germans to the West.
The barrier is soon re-
placed by the concrete Ber-
lin Wall.

Lucy Stone, feminist and
abolitionist (1818)
Annie Oakley, Sharp-
shooter (1860)
Alfred Hitchcock, film di-
rector (1899)
Salvador Luria, biologist

(1912)
Ben Hogan, golfer (1912)
Fidel Castro, Cuban presi-
dent (1926)
Kathleen Battle, opera
singer (1948)

“Chaos is the score upon
which reality is written.” -
Henry Miller

Another beautiful Cimarron County sunrise as seen from
inside the gate at Willobar Cemetery, between Keyes
and Boise City.                                                  photo by C.F. David

by Bryan Smith eCapitol
News 08/06/2009

 (OK) A report released late
Wednesday by ProPublica, a
non-profit news and research
organization, shows little to no
correlation between unemploy-
ment or poverty and relative lev-
els of stimulus funding at the
county level.

The report compares fund-
ing for projects in each county
in the United States on a per
capita basis with each county’s
level of unemployment and pov-
erty. It suggests, among other
things, that many of the nation’s
poorest and hardest hit counties
might be getting short changed
on stimulus dollars.

“Analysis of the most com-
prehensive list of stimulus
spending to date found no rela-
tionship between where the
money is going and unemploy-
ment and poverty,” the report
stated.

Including transportation fund-
ing, as well as funding for edu-
cation, urban development, ag-
riculture, environmental protec-
tion and a number of other cat-
egories, the report shows a to-
tal of $121 billion in expenditures
nationwide so far. The report
examines only the $55 billion that
can be traced directly to the
counties themselves. It excludes
other big-ticket items that are ei-
ther harder to track, such as lo-
cal grants, or future funding al-
locations for things like Medic-
aid.

While the report appears
critical of an administration that
promised to direct funds to those
most in need, the consideration
of transportation funding and
lack of information about pend-
ing Medicaid funding, local
grants and other projects may
paint an inaccurate picture.

According to the report,
Oklahoma has received more
than $1.3 billion in stimulus fund-
ing to date, $823 million of which
could be traced to the state’s 77
counties. With respect to county
funds, it equates to a county av-
erage of about $226 per capita.

The county with the high-
est per capita funding in
Oklahoma is Cimarron
County, which received
more than $4,000 per per-
son. And, as the report
points out, that county has
very low unemployment at

New report shows stimulus funds not
being directed at poverty, unemployment

4.1 percent and a relatively
low poverty rate. But, the
county’s population is just
over 2,500 people.

By contrast, one of the state’s
poorest counties in terms of un-
employment and poverty is
McCurtain County, the report
shows. Even with a June unem-
ployment rate of 10.9 percent,
the county received just

$3.1 million for education,
agriculture and housing develop-
ment projects. With a population
of 33,500 people, the county is
getting about $93 per person.

The difference? No highway
projects.

Nearly all of the funds in
McCurtain County were what
the report considered to be
needs-based projects, going to
education and rural and urban
development.

In Cimarron County, the
opposite was true. The Okla-
homa Department of Trans-
portation started some $10.9
million worth of highway
projects in that county, mak-
ing up the vast majority of
total funds - just over $11
million - according to the re-
port. Without major projects
along State Highway 64 and
others within the county, it
would have received a grand
total of $184,500 for agricul-
ture development and
$47,797 for education.

In fact, transportation funds
were a large portion of funding
for most counties across the
state. Of the $823 million in
stimulus funds that could be
traced to counties in Oklahoma,
nearly half, or $445 million, went
to transportation projects. The
next largest sources were hu-
man services at $339 million,
education at $276 million, agri-
culture at $138 million and hous-
ing and urban development at
$66 million.

Terri Angier, public informa-
tion officer for ODOT, said that
the department worked from a
list of “shovel-ready” projects
that were already identified in the
state’s eight-year transportation
infrastructure plan. So at least
in that respect, the projects were
not designed to address eco-
nomic need, but rather the needs
of the system.

But, said Angier, in order to
be consistent with the goals of

the stimulus plan with respect to
sending the funds where they
were needed most, the depart-
ment set a number of additional
criteria. Not only did ODOT
select projects that were ready
to go, it attempted to spread the
projects geographically and
chose to use a variety of projects
so that different types of con-
tractors - such as asphalt or con-
crete or safety barriers - could
makes bids for work in their ar-
eas.

“All states looked at what we
could get done quickly,” Angier
said of project selection. “But,
what we also looked at was,
‘does it meet the standard of
being spread around the state
and does it create jobs in those
areas?’ And the answer to that
question was yes.”

She went on to say that the
department was required under
the stimulus plan to submit all
projects to the federal govern-
ment to ensure that they would
help to create jobs in economi-
cally disadvantaged areas.

Eighty percent of the projects
met federal requirements.

There are also quite a few
county road programs that have
yet to be awarded, as well as
$26 million in funding for projects
to help small communities come
into compliance with provisions
of the Americans with Disabili-
ties Act. Transit funds are also
in the works.

Tulsa County received the
largest total allocation of direct
federal funds, with $139 million,
or a per capita rate of $235. The
largest shares came from trans-
portation at $81.5 million, edu-
cation at $37 million and agri-
culture at $10.8 million.

Oklahoma County’s largest
allocations of stimulus dollars
came from education at $47.8
million, defense spending at
$22.9 million, transportation at
$20.9 million and housing and
urban development at

$10.3 million.
The lowest per capita fund-

ing for any county in the state
was Roger Mills County. It re-
ceived just $51,954 worth of
education funding - the lowest
total dollar figure for any county.
With a population of just

3,404 people, that is a per
capita rate of just $15.
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Cassie Graham, a fresh
O.S.U. graduate is the new Ag/
FFA Instructor at Boise City
High.

The program is in transition
having been moved down to
pick up seventh and eighth grad-
ers in an effort to grow the pro-
gram. Also, the farm
is in flux since being
moved for highway
construction.

Asked why she de-
cided to go into a field
that was once domi-
nated by males, Gra-
ham smiled.

“There are getting
to be more and more
females that choose
this career field. It’s fe-
males that take many of the
leadership roles in high school,
so it seems natural to follow
with a career.”

“I went to high school in
Perry, (northwest of Oklahoma
City), and was in FFA all
through; so this seemed like a
good thing to do.”

Asked what she meant to do
to the Boise City program, she
grinned, “I like change, so I am
going to implement some new
ideas.”

It’s that possibility of change
however that she sees as a po-
tential problem area, since quite

often students and more impor-
tantly their parents don’t like
change.

Reminded that one of her big-
gest problems is an FFA Farm
in transition, Graham nodded in
agreement.

“We have a plan; the princi-
pal and the super-
intendent have
helped me lay it out.
We should have
water lines laid
soon; it’s going to
happen.

Asked what her
balance will be in
her instruction, Gra-
ham said, “I believe
in hands on experi-
ence. I’m pretty

well rounded and the program
comes in three parts, the class-
room and lab, SAE, which is
Supervision in an Agricultural
Environment and then FFA, the
fun things you get to do.”

“I plan on having an open
door policy; if the student or par-
ent has questions I encourage
them to come see me. I am will-
ing to help anyone and I plan on
being involved in the community.
I realize Cimarron County
doesn’t have an Extension Of-
fice; I’m willing to help 4-Hers
any way I can, if you need
help…ask.”

Perry Native Cassie Graham,
comes to lead Boise City FFAShayla Kay Gleave of

Bethany, was recently hon-
ored by Bethany High
School for several awards.
Shayla graduated as Vale-
dictorian with a 4 point plus
grade average.  She was
the top student in Chem-
istry and English classes.
In February
she was
c r o w n e d
B e t h a n y
High School
B a s k e t b a l l
Queen.  She
is an out-
standing ath-
lete and has
won many
awards for
her athletic
a b i l i t i e s .
She was
n a m e d
B e t h a n y
High School
top Female Academic/Ath-
lete. On May 29th Shayla
played in the Jim Thorpe
All-Star Basketball game
in Okla. City.  Shayla has
been awarded an Aca-
demic/Athletic Scholar-
ship to Okla. Baptist Uni-
versity.

At the end of school Shayla
donated 12" of her hair to
“Locks of Love” during a
Cancer Fund Drive at
Bethany High School.
Shayla is the daughter of
Richard and Charla (Miller)
Gleave.  Her grandparents
are Joyce Gleave (and the

late Wilton
Gleave) and
Jim and Del
W a n d a
Miller, all of
the Mustang
area.
Shayla’s par-
ents both
g r a d u a t e d
from Mus-
tang High
School.  Rich-
ard Gleave
graduated  in
1976, and
C h a r l a
( M i l l e r )

Gleave, in 1978.  They are
both in School
Admimistration.
Shayla’s favoraite Bible
verse is Phillipians 4:13. “I
can do all things through
Christ which strengheneth
me.”

SHAYLA GLEVE HONORED

OKLAHOMA CITY –State
Rep. Joe Dorman announced that
he will file legislation to provide
tax incentives for those installing
energy saving devices in homes.

Dorman said his bill would pro-
vide an income tax credit to ei-
ther the home builder or the home
owner for using a KVAR Power
Saving Device, which monitors
electrical usage throughout the
home to reduce the amount of
total energy consumed.

“With the potential for the
housing market to slow down, we
need to provide incentives for in-
clusion of this equipment in these
new homes,” said Dorman, D-
Rush Springs.  “I see quite a bit
of growth still in my home area
around Fort Sill and want to make
sure these new structures suit the
needs of families moving into the
area or those simply upgrading
their homes.”

“Oklahoma Housing Finance
Agency supports affordable
housing opportunities for our
state,” said Dennis Shockley, ex-
ecutive director for OHFA.
“Anything the state can do as an
incentive is a positive event.”

The device reduces heat gen-
eration and amperage, and results
in reduced consumption of elec-
tricity. It also reduces waste of
electrical energy while increas-
ing the life of the inductive equip-
ment in the home or office. The
device also protects against

Dorman Promotes Tax
Credits for Energy Savings

power surges and increases the
capacity of the electrical panel
by making it run cooler.

Dorman said the device
costs around $600 is for most
resident homes (100 or 200
amp homes) but a consumer
can save up to 50 percent on
power bills and comes with a
12 year unconditional war-
ranty. Those savings can pay
for the device in less than a
year in most cases.

“Every kilowatt of energy
used is equivalent to a quarter
pound of carbon emissions re-
leased into the air,” said DJ
Wolfe, former OU football
player and representative from
Goes Energy that sells the
KVAR device. “Currently, the
Kickapoo Casino in McCloud,
which operates on three indus-
trial air conditioner units, is sav-
ing 467 kilowatts of energy a
day from our device.”

“Even though we are in
tough economic times, we need
to look at investments that will
cut down utility bills and save
money for homeowners in the
long run,” said Dorman.  “I
want Oklahoma to take the lead
in energy efficiency and con-
servation programs.”

Dorman has talked with Di-
rector Shockey and others and
currently there are no tax in-
centives available for this de-
vice.

LEV-TEK VS.
TAYLOR
LAWSUIT

MOVES TO
HARRIS CO.

TEXAS
by C.F. David

The lawsuit that begun in late
2008 pits a Chicago Company
Lev-Tek, (Leveraged Technol-
ogy), against a Houston couple,
Randle and Elena Taylor.

According to the lawsuit and
Illinois legal papers, Randle Tay-
lor was to have owned 25 per-
cent  of Lev-
Tek, (a claim Taylor refutes).
Also, Ms. Taylor, a Russian by
birth, accompanied Lev-Tek Of-
ficer Lou Castronovo on a trip to
Russia in an effort to build green
technology. The final bill for that
construction according to the suit,
might have been as much as $5
billion.

Lev-Tek accused the Taylors
of placing Russian funds into an
account under their names.

Taylor denies all this, and
claims that he had never traveled
to Chicago but that Lev-Tek of-
ficials had traveled to Houston
many times.

He also claims personal ex-
penses of $60 thousand, and
asked the suit be moved to Hous-
ton, where he claims Texas isn’t
friendly to frivolous lawsuits.

TWO CIMARRON
COUNTY VETS HAVE

RETURNED
Spc Migual Hernandez, Army

Ntl. Gd. is back from Camp
Bucca, Iraq, he returned last fall.
He is married to the former
Mellisa Stanhope, they have a
daughter, Bianca. He is the son
of Esperanza Hernandez.

Amn Jose Rodriguez, Jr., the
son of Jose and the late
Margarita Rodriguez, and had

(We wish to know when any
vet returns, let us know)

Cimarron County Fair is
Sept. 15-19. The fair books
are out and it’s time to rent
your commercial booths.
See the School page for lo-
cation of school displays.

Wind Power Article by
Tri-County’s Jack
Perkins on Page 7


